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November 28, 2021

Dear BPS Students and Families,

It’s hard to believe that we are already heading into December!

This past week at BPS our Bullying Prevention and Awareness/Spirit Week focussed on
celebrating the uniqueness of each member of the Wolf Pack.

At BPS and across the OCDSB, the creation of a safe, caring and inclusive environment,
where diversity is valued and celebrated is key to bullying prevention.

https://barrhavenps.ocdsb.ca/
mailto:absentBPS@ocdsb.ca


Our student leaders did an excellent job this week of sharing messages around inclusion
and positive conflict resolution using the WITS strategy (Walk away, Ignore, Talk it out &
Seek help). As a school community, we will continue to focus on using WITS when faced
with a challenging social situation and using your voice to stand up for yourself and
others around you.

A reminder about School Council’s BOSTON PIZZA Fundraiser event! Please
read the following important message from your School Council. The deadline for your
order is this TUESDAY, November 30th.

“Boston Pizza Barrhaven & BPS Parents Council are hosting a Pizza Kit Fundraiser!
Choose a size & choose your toppings! Order your pizza kit by Tuesday Nov 30th with
pickup at Boston Pizza Barrhaven on Thursday Dec 2nd! Send your order to
conibearl@bostonpizza.com. All toppings & sizes are included in the attached flyer.”

Parents are reminded to complete a Covid-19 screening before sending their child to
school or daycare each day.

Our weekly Wolf Pack messaging as well as our school website
https://barrhavenps.ocdsb.ca/ are great places to stay informed about some of the
learning/activities that take place at BPS.

For all families celebrating Hanukkah this week, “Hanukkah sameach!”. May this festival
of lights bring blessings upon you and your loved ones for happiness and health.

https://secureforms.ottawapublichealth.ca/School-Health-Sante-scolaire/COVID-19-Screening-Tool-for-Students
https://barrhavenps.ocdsb.ca/


Enjoy the week ahead,

Trent Taniguchi and Vanessa Ogungbemile

In this edition of “From The Wolf Pack”:

● From the District
● Menard Safety Courses
● OSTA- opting out and route cancellation information
● From the Library
● From School Council

FROM THE DISTRICT:

Dear OCDSB Families,

Staffing Shortages in OCDSB Schools

Like many other school boards across the province, the OCDSB is experiencing staff shortages, particularly
for replacement elementary and secondary Educational Assistants, Early Childhood Educators, elementary
Occasional Teachers, and some secondary Occasional Teachers. It is getting harder to find replacement staff.
We know that staffing or scheduling changes are challenging for students and families, and appreciate your
patience and understanding as we work to address these issues. We are continuing to explore new ways to
add to our occasional and casual employee rosters including central hiring, use of floater positions and other
options.

Working Hours for Principals, Vice-Principals, Teachers, and Educational Support Workers

During the pandemic, school staff have been working non-stop to support many transitions for students, staff
and families. With the additional pressure of staff shortages, we are very mindful of the number of demands
placed on their time during the school day and after school and on weekends.

We are very fortunate to have such dedicated and hard working educators and administrators who are
committed to addressing the needs of their school community. At the same time, we must be mindful of their
workload and in support of their well-being, we need to manage expectations about response times to emails
and phone calls outside of regular business hours.

The management of COVID-19 cases in schools creates a significant additional workload for school
administrators, and we recognize this must be prioritized in the interest of reducing possible spread of the
virus. They will continue their commitment to the timely management of COVID-19 cases with Ottawa Public
Health, but we have asked that they limit any additional work outside of regular business hours. As a result,



families may experience some changes in response times as we work to balance these pressures and
competing priorities. Thank you for your patience and understanding.

Credit Courses Available in Arabic, Japanese and Spanish for Secondary Students

New this Winter: The OCDSB is offering virtual credit courses in Arabic, Japanese, and Spanish for
secondary students. Classes run from January 11 to June 2, 2022, and will be offered virtually twice per
week, on Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 5:00 pm - 7:30 pm. Please visit
www.internationallanguagesinottawa.com or contact iilp@ocdsb.ca to learn more!

International Baccalaureate Virtual Open House - Video Available:

Did you miss our International Baccalaureate virtual open house last week? Watch the event recording to
learn more about the IB Programme and application procedures for the 2022-23 school year.

Upcoming Scholarship Opportunities for Students Applying to Post-Secondary Studies

As many students begin to think about applying to college or university, now is also a great time to begin
applying for scholarships. To learn more about what scholarship opportunities are available and how to apply,
visit our Planning for Post-Secondary Studies webpage or the Scholarships Canada website.

Free Access to French Online Homework Help and Practice for K-12 Students

Voilà Live’s Virtual Immersion Campus provides students with live, online support from Ontario teachers, as
students practice their French; get homework help in French, English and Math; and play communicative
French games. The Virtual Immersion Campus will be open Mondays to Thursdays, 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.,
from October 1, 2021 to May 31, 2022 (excluding school breaks). To register:

1. Visit https://voilalearning.com/en/ohh-registration

2. Click on ‘My school board is registered’

3. Complete the form and use the code: OCDSB0

4. You will receive a link to download the platform the next day

You can send your child’s homework to homework@voilalearning.com before accessing the platform.

Dates of Significance

Over the next week, we will be recognizing Nunatsiavut Day on December 1 and International Day of Persons
with Disabilities on December 3. Remember to follow us on social media and visit our website for more
information about dates of significance.

Webinar: Participation in OECD Study on Social and Emotional Skills

Are you interested in learning about social and emotional skills development? The OCDSB and other area
school districts were part of an international study organized by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation
and Development (OECD). Join us on Monday, November 29th as we launch the national study report. The
webinar will feature a panel discussion on study findings with Andreas Schleicher, Director for the Directorate
of Education and Skills, OECD, Dr. David Tranter, Associate Professor at Lakehead University and Scientific

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/3mYLQBs3D9w7srEx7z3O2g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjghEUP0QtaHR0cDovL3d3dy5pbnRlcm5hdGlvbmFsbGFuZ3VhZ2VzaW5vdHRhd2EuY29tVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphi5TdoGH8sQ63Uhx2YW5lc3NhLm9ndW5nYmVtaWxlQG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/qAAY6yJhDFIiI__tVjZuFQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjghEUP0QraHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2g_dj1RcmNUOVhmMEN5TVcHc2Nob29sbUIKYYuU3aBh_LEOt1IcdmFuZXNzYS5vZ3VuZ2JlbWlsZUBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/v0CxSRSdaVWcTuQ6IlzFxw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjghEUP0RHaHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYi5jYS9zZWNvbmRhcnkvcHJvZ3JhbXMvcGxhbm5pbmdfZm9yX3Bvc3Rfc2Vjb25kYXJ5X3N0dWRpZXNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmGLlN2gYfyxDrdSHHZhbmVzc2Eub2d1bmdiZW1pbGVAb2Nkc2IuY2FYBAAAAAI~
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http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Q_rzgYEcZh2OjpshaAeX8g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjghEUP0RYaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cub2VjZC5vcmcvZWR1Y2F0aW9uL2Nlcmkvc29jaWFsLWVtb3Rpb25hbC1za2lsbHMtc3R1ZHkvc3Nlcy1vdHRhd2EtcmVwb3J0LnBkZlcHc2Nob29sbUIKYYuU3aBh_LEOt1IcdmFuZXNzYS5vZ3VuZ2JlbWlsZUBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~


Director at the Centre for Relationship-Based Education, and Heather Woods, PhD Candidate and Part-Time
Professor at University of Ottawa. Learn more or register on our website.

OSTA Status Update

This week, OSTA provided a status update on their transportation system. The update shares information
about OSTA’s driver shortage, transportation solutions, and more. Watch the video on OSTA’s YouTube
Channel.

COVID-19 Updates and Public Health Information

Appointments Available - Vaccines for Children Ages 5-11

Parents can now book a COVID-19 vaccine appointment for their child through the Ontario COVID-19
vaccination portal and contact centre, or with a participating pharmacy.

For more information, please visit OttawaPublicHealth.ca/ChildCOVID19Vaccine.

In case you missed it…

Applications for Ontario Universities and Colleges: There are a number of program requirements and
application deadlines to be aware of for students applying to Ontario universities and colleges. Important
dates for those looking to apply to universities in Ontario can be found on the OUAC website, and important
dates for those applying to Ontario colleges can be found on ontariocolleges.ca.

International Travel: We would like to remind families planning for international travel about the current
federal protocols that exist for travelers. Please note, international travel rules are subject to change. The
OCDSB is unable to provide specific guidance for families considering international travel, and any additional
questions should be directed to Ottawa Public Health or federal authorities.

MENARD SAFETY COURSES:
Menard Safety Courses continues to offer many online courses for students including the
Online Babysitting Course, virtual Home Alone workshops for grades 4 to 6 and virtual
Safety workshops for grades 1 to 3. Get more information on their website at
https://menardsafetycourses.ca.
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OSTA- OPTING OUT AND ROUTE CANCELLATION INFORMATION:
OSTA has cancelled a number of yellow bus routes. Please review your child’s information
on the Parent Portal and then check the posted list for OCDSB Schools to confirm the
route’s status. There are currently some long term cancellations where there are no drivers
for that route and throughout the year there could be some short term/daily cancellations.
Please be sure to sign up for parent notification and check OSTA’s website daily for any
morning cancellations.

If your child will not be taking the bus, you can complete the opt out form following this link
https://bit.ly/3gWSPEV.

FROM THE LIBRARY:
Mrs. Randall, our extraordinary Library Technician, continues to work hard this year
providing staff and students with STEM challenges, read-alouds and promoting literacy
resources that support the learning that happens every day here at BPS.

Our Barrhaven Public School virtual library is another excellent resource that families can
visit to access books and activities in French and English. Please visit the Barrhaven PS
virtual library here: https://sites.google.com/ocdsb.ca/barrhaven-librarys-site/home

Thank you, Mrs. Randall!

FROM SCHOOL COUNCIL:

http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/route-cancellations-for-ocdsb-schools/
https://bit.ly/3gWSPEV
https://sites.google.com/ocdsb.ca/barrhaven-librarys-site/home


Boston Pizza Fundraising Event-

Boston Pizza Barrhaven & BPS Parents Council are hosting a Pizza Kit Fundraiser! Choose a
size & choose your toppings! Order your pizza kit by Tuesday Nov 30th with pickup at
Boston Pizza Barrhaven on Thursday Dec 2nd! Send your order to
conibearl@bostonpizza.com. All toppings & sizes are included in the attached flyer.

BPS Spirit Wear

https://www.facebook.com/BPSFriend


Barrhaven Public School has spirit! Every Friday is the day to show off your pride by wearing
BPS spirit wear. Families can order from a variety of t-shirts, sweaters, pants and more at
the following website: https://barrhavenpublicschool.entripyshops.com/

Staff and students are also invited to wear school colours (blue and yellow) every Friday!

UPCOMING DATES:
November 28 - December 6- Hannukah
November 30th- Last day to order your BOSTON PIZZA KIT
December 2nd- PICK UP OF BOSTON PIZZA KIT
December 17- Last day of school before winter break
December 18-January 2 (inclusive) Winter break
January 3- Back to school

https://barrhavenpublicschool.entripyshops.com/

